This study compared two different written language groups, Americans and Japanese. Interestingly, Japanese can be written and read ether vertically or horizontally, but English can be done only horizontally. Since vision is a learned process, especially skilled reading is highly automated process, we suspected that Japanese would have more effective vertical visual recognition process than would Americans. In order to examine our hypothesis, three tasks were designed as follows. Card task 1 was oral reading task. Card task 2 was searching and counting task without vocalization process. Computer task was letter recognition on a computer monitor. All three tasks had two types of trials, vertical and horizontal. 25 American and 28 Japanese subjects were involved in this study. The results of card task 2 supported our assumption that Japanese had more effectiveness in vertical task and Americans had more effectiveness in horizontal task with significant difference.
Introduction
There have been many studies of visual processing related to reading skill.
Most of the research has been limited to English and European languages that are written only horizontally using Roman characters.
Interestingly, Japanese can be written and read either vertically or horizontally. Since skilled reading requires highly automatic abilities, the difference in written language may differentially affect the development of visual information processing abilities for Japanese vs. American or European readers.
Alphabets are the most used characters in the world. Since the alphabets are based on a segmentation of the sound stream in terms of highly abstract units, Our eighth annual search for the nation's best and brightest high school students is under way again.
Nominations are being accepted for the 1994 All-USA High School Academic Team, which honors students who excel in scholarship, leadership and creativity. Forms were mailed this month to principals and guidance offices of every high school, public and private. Deadline: March 12. Forms can be requested by calling 703-558-5613.
Twenty students selected for the All-USA First Team will earn $2,500 and a trip to an awards ceremony in Washington, D.C., in May. Twenty each also will be named to the second and third teams.
Judges, all educators, look at a student's grades, test scores, leadership roles in and out of school and an ability to use academic talent beyond the classroom.
The All-USA high school team is one of three honored each year by USA TODAY. The 1994 college team will be · announced Feb. 4, the two-year · college team in April.
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The mixture of kanji and kana provides good visual guidance without space (see Figures 1 and 2 Jacobs proposes a model which uses two independent sub-systems for "when"
and "where" control. In his model, both the "when" and the "where" system have two types of information: visual information and non-visual information. Once the "when" decision is achieved a saccade will be elicited, whether the amplitude computation is already accomplished or not 1 0.
In order to decide where to move the eyes, peripheral visual awareness plays a role in search guidance as processing both visual and non -visual information.
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By using peripheral vision, the computation occurs to determine where to move the eyes. Not only the location of the next target subject, but also the information related to familiarity or difficulty of that subject may be computed simultaneously.
In other words, the cognitive processing related to memorized visual properties probably also contributes to the decision of not only when but also where to move the eyes.
So far, visual information processing during reading has been discussed primarily from a psychological point of view. The theory from this point of view involving "when" and "where" systems as parallel information processes supporting saccadic eye movements is also supported by physiological data. This study was designed to test the hypothesis that vertical-horizontal differences in visual recognition exist between Americans and Japanese1.
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Specifically, it was postulated that Americans would demonstrate better performance with horizontally-oriented written material, and Japanese better performance with vertically-oriented material.
Methods Subjects
After screening, 25 Americans and 28 Japanese who were born and raised in Japan were entered in the study. The screening criteria and tests used are listed in Table 1 . American subjects ranged in age from 19 to 38 years (mean 24.3 ± 4.8). Japanese subjects ranged from 18 to 43 years (mean 23.5 ± 5.5):
Eight (32%) of the American and twelve (42.9%) of the Japanese subjects were male. All subjects provided informed consent and were given compensation in the form of extra class credit for American subjects and a certificate redeemable for free vision care for Japanese subjects. This study utilized three different tasks. The first task was reading aloud numbers printed vertically and horizontally. Since the subject read the numbers aloud in his/her own language, this task was influenced by the vocalized difference of each language. The second task was counting a target number vertically and horizontally. This task didn't require the vocalization process. The third task was identifying a target letter on the computer monitor. This task didn't require the vocalization process directly .
During the procedures, each subject was seated on an adjustable height stool and used a chin rest to maintain the viewing distance of 60 em (forehead to target) . The room illumination was kept constant at approximately 55 cf.
During the two card tasks, a diffused 60 watt nearpoint lamp was directed onto the stimulus materials to yield incident light at 50 ± 3 cf.
Pages of random numbers were used for both card tasks. Card task 1 had 100 single-digit numbers vertically or horizontally aligned on the card. The numbers on the vertical card ( The subject called across each number aloud from upper left (6*) to the lower right (7**) as quickly and accurately as possible. the offset positions (above, right, left, and below) as response letters (Fig. 6) .
The subject had five practice trials before experimental data were taken. The position of the offset response letters was 9.0° from the stimulus letters in each of the four directions. The visual acuity demand of all the letters was 20/81 at 60 em (font was 20 point Helvetica).
Fig. 6. Rolodex stimulus presentation
The target letter initially appeared at the center of the monitor, and the subject noted which letter it was. The response letters The display time and off time of each stimulus and response letter could be set independently using two control lists in the program. List 1 specified the display and off times of stimulus and response letters until the target letter appeared on the screen. List 2 specified the speed of scrolling letters after the 1 6 target letter appeared. For the five practice trials, both the stimulus and response letters were displayed 40 msec with a 100 msec inter-stimulus blank interval on list 1 and 2 (see Table 2a ). After the practice trials, the speed of scrolling letters on list 1 was changed from 40 msec display to 25 msec. List 1 off time remained at 100 msec. The speed of list 2 was changed to reduce the off time from 100 msec to 40 msec; the display time was kept at 40 msec during data collection. During trials, when the subject saw the target letter again in the scrolling stimulus letters, s/he looked immediately to the response position and identified the first letter seen there (see Table 2b ). The letter that the subject identified was correlated with the time for recognition. In the recording form, only the maximum time was recorded, not the time interval during which recognition occurred. The offset position was alternated every five trials, and totally 40 trials were measured for each subject, ten trials for each direction. 
Table 2·b
The sample of the time sequence and the scrolling letters (5)7()3437(3)(7) Differences in performance between Japanese and American subjects were analyzed for each task using two-tailed t-tests for independent groups. The
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ratio of horizontal and vertical performance on each task was calculated for each subject in order to eliminate variable factors of individual capability.
Result
The results of the card task 1, task 2 and computer task are shown below (see Table 3 a and b). In card task 1, both horizontal and vertical time showed significant difference between Americans and Japanese (p < 0.05), with the Japanese subjects showing faster performance in both directions. The vertical error value also showed significant difference, even though vertical error itself was minimal. When we exclude outliers (more than 2 s.d.), the difference in vertical error value disappeared. In card task 2, the horizontal and vertical search speeds did not show significant difference between groups, despite the presence of trends in the predicted direction. When the search speeds were analyzed as a ratio, the trends became significant.. The horizontal and vertical ratio showed significant difference (p < 0.01) between the experimental groups in the direction predicted by the initial hypotheses. In the computer task, the results showed no significant difference between . groups on any variable studied. Only card task 2 showed significant difference (p < 0.01) between Americans and Japanese in the horizontal-vertical ratio (see Figure 7) . The ratio in card task 1 didn't show significant difference between Americans and Japanese, still Japanese showed slightly higher number in the ratio than that of Americans. The computer task showed that the ratios of American and Japanese were identical. Since the horizontal time was divided by the vertical time in order to calculate each ratio, a ratio greater than 1.0 means the horizontal time was slower than vertical time. A ratio smaller than 1.0 means horizontal time was faster than vertical time. Card task 1 and the computer task indicated that both American and Japanese subjects responded to the horizontal task faster than the vertical task. Japanese subjects read numbers faster both horizontally and vertically than did American subjects in card task 1. On card task 2. the Japanese subjects counted the target number vertically slightly faster. and the American subjects counted the target number . horizontally slightly faster (see Figure 8) .
The difference in card task 1 was significant (p < 0.05). Americans responded insignificantly faster than did Japanese to all four directions in the computer task (see Figure 9 ). The mean error values of each vertical and horizontal task in both card task 1 and 2 are shown in Figure 10 . Error values generally did not differ between groups with the exception of horizontal error value in card task 2 (see Figure 10 ). speed. This difference is most likely due to differences in the vocalization process.
Reading numbers in Japanese and English seems very similar (see Table 4 ), however Japanese has generally shorter vowels that are usually clipped in spoken Japanese. Also, English uses the diphthong. Not only does reading numbers in English take longer than in Japanese, the Japanese examiner in this study might have affected American subjects. They might not have read numbers as quickly as they could, because subconsciously they might defer to the researcher who was not a native speaker. There was not that kind of factor for Japanese subjects. In this task directional effects were not different. One possible reason could be that the vocalization process limited the performance speed more than did the visual process. In order to assess the directional ratio, each raw time was adjusted as described in the methods section. Since the targets were Arabic numbers, they are commonly read only horizontally for both subject groups. This familiarity of reading might have affected the result. The ratio of H'N' in card task 1 showed both groups called the numbers horizontally faster than vertically. The vertical error value differed between the two groups with the Japanese subjects showing the greater error score. The results of card task 2 did not show a significant difference in speed.
Instead of the difference in speed, the result showed a significant difference in the direction ratio (H'/V'). Using the hand counter, Americans counted the target number horizontally faster than vertically. Japanese counted the number vertically faster than horizontally. Since this task didn't involve vocalization like card task 1, the significant difference m direction ratio between Americans and Japanese seems related to visual information processing. After excluding outliers. the horizontally counted number error showed significant difference between Americans and Japanese.
counted more accurately horizontally than did Japanese.
Americans
The results from the computer task didn't show significant difference between Americans and Japanese in any condition. Compared to the other tasks, this task involved a single letter rather than continuous text. This would suggest that the visual information process might be different from that in reading tasks. Probably card task 2 was most close to reading task in these experiments. Also the results suggest that automated reading skill develops relative to environmental demands since Americans counted more accurately and quickly on the horizontal task than did Japanese.
Previous studies have discussed a model of visual information processing involving 'when' and 'where' systems in saccadic eye movement function. In order to recognize the next target, its location and familiarity play important roles. In continuous text like card task 1 and 2, the information processing of the next target may occur simultaneously with the previous fixation. In the computer task, the location of the response letter is more defined than the task of searching for target number in card task 2. Instead of making easier the location of the response letters by scrolling, the simultaneous process for the response letter itself becomes more difficult because of the short presentation period of the target. The visual information processing of either continuous stabilized text or scrolling text may use different levels of sub-system control in order to decide 'where' and 'when to move the eyes. Though the subjects in this study used saccadic eye movement in both card task 2 and the computer task, they might use different levels of visual information processing at each task.
To understand these processes, further investigation will be required.
